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Pels cared for while
you

are settling in.
Rates on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062136 9207

James
Bond
• •
JOinS
the

Nav '

lan's tops!
-

-
Ian Wor~rnan (abo\" left). 2-1. of Pel",,' l\'laln. Ne\\

South WaJe~, has been Judged recruit of [he inlake in Ih~

latest "w(uds at the Royal AU~lra1ian Na\'y's main traming
...~tab1i~hmcnt. I-lMAS CERBERUS. Western Port. He =
sl;lnd~ hy during kit IAspeetion by Lieulcnalll Ste\'e Moss, =:
of Melbourne. bn's t.'I1:1lion said ··R"cruit Workman's =
drc~s. bearing and altitude have heen of thc high"'~1 order
;lI1d hc tm~ con~i~lCnll)' displ")',,d abo"e-averagc leadership
qu(,titics (Hld pl:rfOllmmcc in all aspects of r"cfuil lraining."

!lIdlllIIIllIIIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;;'

TRANSFERRED
to or from

- CANBERRA

-

In II follow-up 10 IlL'l
"ear's fatat gllUinl llOOllrd
"MAS STALWART II
sailor has been commt'nded
for bra,",~f)·.

The Sltilor is former Able
Seaman Cary McKay.

He has b«n commended
b,· lhe Chief of N:..-•• SlafT.
Vice Admiral Mib Hud
!iOn for bn.-e lIClion during
the gas incidenl.

STAl.WART "as 200
milf:5 from Oll"";n "hen
gas Ie....."d as sulla~ ...s
MinI: ""mpet! from the
.ip.

"Ilte Inoli: sa... noon than
SO men no.." to sbo~ fOf

medic:aJ t~.lmt'nl.

Gill)' McKay (pktu~.

left) ,",'M ltaltdecl hi<!; rom
m~Dd.alio. from Ih~ Nual
OfI"tttr Commandint:
Q_eensland Arn. Com
m.nd~r Gin umpt'rcl
(leftl.

G.f)' is 110'" Ih~ prop
Mtor of. sbop in dl~ 8m
ban~ sub_rb of
AlbiOfl.

hOle-, lS p,ctured ",th ,,,I... r

Bond. I'J. a radIO operator 'P'Ce,..1

A th,[d BOllu. I cadln!,: S<:aman tju.nln

ma,ler gunner RICk Bond. .:'6. " al'lO ",r,-

Ing.1I CERBERUS :
IInlllUlI......III11I11.llftmUIInllllllllllllllllnllIIIIUlIllIItlIIi. "11I.llntnll~l~

Tllf..' Jupu;nfMd",u during their CanbnTa cQ""rrgt'nN'

1:,\1,11"0" (lr!l!. M.J. Tfmhn' and J.C. f'arwn.
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The nun ",th Ihe n..me th;lt pl.l[~ fear=mto the heans of e,.1 men. Jan,,·~ n"nu. l~

'enmg al HMAS ("ERBFRUS
::: Jame~ Bond. IK I~ :1 'Canlan rad,o

"P'Cralur d,'\:lmn..: "'arfare "fI<:elall,t lit
ha' plem} of Bonu f..nllt~ ~UPPOII al th"=Iramm\! .."t,,"h~hm,·nt

:;"fiIlbblAiWIIIIIliIMIUSIIIIII I mali

Hc is thc onl) na\at pollee offlcer In d"h:
[0 h3'C Ctlmpkl..d the RAN ,t"n {'<.Iur.,."

On r..h) 6. 1982 th(" Ch,d of Staff ad'IS
or) oomnllllCC appro\cd lh... r.ol'\,";I"~;I[IOn

of po"ce .md !lCcum~ 'lCtl\lIl"'.
In es!>Cncc, thIS cntaikd Ihe amalgama·

lion of th.. d,r"ctnr "f 11,1\'11 polin.' \\llh lh ..
dcput} director sc<:unt} - na\) proH'~l

man;hal.

Ill.' "3S romml'iSloncd III 1973. and ,,~~

Ihe fi"'l na';l1 pohce orf.c.. r 10 bo.' po'it,·d to
IIMAS CERBERUS ... OK" n,,,,,1 puliC('

lie "''''i lh" fit~1 IAcumbem III tho: t>,1I.·1
of dl."Pllt~ d,reclor !>Ccunl) - n,,' al pro' 0.1
m"r<hal.

Roy"" J14unrll/lll" NII"Y
7Sth Jltnnlll~na,."

,vn-'9I¥

Telephone (062)

B244SB
KEITH Curtin ShoppIng Centre

C PO Boll 190
RAM P CurtIn 2605 ACT

AND ASSOCIATES

Ai" pari of Itt offni 75dt aolIIII"tFJllI;o' ..dtbn4JOrt i tf wmdtd b
hold /I GALA BALL f« ALL PE:T1Y OFFICERS iJ1J JUSfOR
SAIWRS nurmII)' xnlPl£ 111* NSW llItIt

VENUE: u,'1lIIJ &Irr1rJtr. J.l'r:st Rydt
COST· W.W (APPROXj prr htud - rrrid5 prr-4imtt l'IlIJ.

diMrr, ..W', bt'rriJ1J JOftJrr1rh. Sptnz!: ....MIII~

Oltr itt bw 16 rosr.
DATE: ~. I ,'Ilct"ffflbtt. X&\ 1619J1
CONTACT: row IoaJ/ I!'II':D pmtdmt IlIId Itr ..if pCIl )llll Qrt .tl Jl'IlI'
~&prt:Jms;Jmv ofittbo4 tN CtJrWCT ftt boI_.

LWRRP CftJ)' l/nIt H.IlAS WATSON JJ7011l
LWRRPDmiaGrob HMAS WATSON 117m
LWRRP T_ Btaumcw IIMAS KlI1TABUL 3591711

M..~ Itt "l'J1IIII •• /It 1if'Pltd 11)' /I DJ WId l:vld II /It
.-wItd. To lLrplttptnt:f.tk,u,,_IlJ,\'D RAtSJ,l:GMfG
rnJ IIDI., •• Itt IttIiI~ ....Sll' Es&iEh,rllll.. AI IIDIrS fwd"
_ "").•• .., II {wt4 tIIa omllKIlI. 11tt _ fIItIIIJ fwd drmutJr drt1I
IIDI-' Itt Iooow Itt ptnq{Itt ld:m. ScI, tWmt IJ"fMonn_Pi'~
roqo<J.... IN 5If1pt¥I. lMd 1rtIp.,"" GALA BALL ~ on-.. III

II'IUI'lIIbto

If you are thinking of selling,
renting, wishing to purchase a
home, or need advice on Real Estate;
please give us a call, we will be more
than happy to help you.

-

CANBERRA

J!J.,.II--i UN people ••• UN people ••• UN people ••• RAN people ••• UN people • •• UN people •••

Th",r,,'s been a Iud) Sirike of siht'r ladng in Canbt'rrol .. ilh ttlTt'e RAN
superinlendents brien) sening together in Na,-~ Offict'.

T1l<: ~,hl.'r lacing of Na\al polkc offi~", 111<.' fourth ..unmanlll.' "luoIuwn In .\u-
bt'long<>d to SUp<'flmendcnh T M Ho;m:. ..traha
'LJ TooII,) and J C. I'anon Upon ka'lng the Ko}al "1a'). ~ll'T= The con\('TgCIl(t' of supcnntcndcm~\loa) Hoore "'3) ('mplo~.:d for 01 '.:aT a- ..."om-
bfwglll about b) Inc retirement of SUPT mUnlC--.l'l<m, o"''' ..oIlor" Ilh th" IXp.lrlm.:nt=lloorc and lhe.- promotIOn of SUI"TTo()IlC'\ of C,\ II A\ 'JIIOfl ;It S}dnc) AITf'I>r\

- SUPT ToolK) has been P'l"lru 10 ...... \.)1 HI,' "mcn:-d Ih<' then RA'I docl)ard
Suppon Command a, oomm:md polKt' or- poh~ In 196... rnd ~r>ed Ifl H\IA Shl~=fiCl."f and «put) n:l\"31 prm"(»1 mnsh;lI KlJITABUL. CERBERUS. LONSDALE

In Canbo:rrd. SUPT ParlOn. formerl) al and IlAR~lAN (Na,") Office),
Garden Island. relic, cd SUPT Illlar.., a, d,=rector of ~CUnl)- na'") and n:l'al prou)St
mar~hal.= SUPT /loore's n::lIrcmcnt cn&d a l"~

na"} can'er slrcldnng back to 19-19
H,s na'al (",m'cr began as a bm ",-"'Cond=da~~ In thc Royal Na\)

- I to: 'lCrvcd In Ihc COmmllnl(';'!lon,
branch. maml) m submanne senlct.'= HIS firs. sea p<lSlIng. ho" C\ cr. "", In lhe

_alrerafl ~rr1er Itf\lS ILLUSTRIOUS,=" hich sa" !lCn 1«' ;" a IWOp [ranspon IA
the Mcdnerran"an dUring th,· C\pflOl
emergency of Ihe c;trly 1950',.= Hc ~uo.<-quc111ly scn"d in sn ~uh

== mannes, Ineludmg 1\\0 Inlll"ll of dUI~ \\llh

" Sailors surge Hero commended
The Ro)'al AuslralillO Na\'fs annual e~change

_
=:: program with the Royal NIl"Y. Exucise Sea Surge. Gary
=:: has begun.

The RN partidpanls new into AUSlralia early this
== month jusl before the Austrillialls new OUI. the

Sea Surge is run in conjunction with exchange
prugnlnls LllIlg took for the Arlll~' and Air \Va\'e

:;:: for the RAAt'. b
== The exercises are designed to broaden the profes- rave

sional hori:wns of the personnel in"oh'ed b}' gh'ing
= them first-hand experience ~'ith Ihe methods and

equipment emplo}'ed by other defence forces.
N:n·y and Air '-orce !'elSOnnel in Ihis }ear's ex

changes include submariners. di"eO', clerks. suppl}'
== specialists. aircraft tradesmen. a nighl engineer.

ph}'sical lraining instructors. photographers and
_ medial! allendants.
'iiIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIII"fIIllllllllllllIlllllllllllIIlIIIIlIIIIIII"'11tJ1111t!:

SAILORS' RAN 75th ANNIVERSARY
GAIABAU

-
-

Lucky strike

finds silver
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and

... han and seamans.lup school
at the traming es.tablishment
HMAS CERBERUS

BUlldmg or thes.c facilities
is 10 begin this. financial ycar

A further Slim IS to be
spent on further construction
of tile s.ubmanne cscape
trammg facility at HMAS
STIRLING.
• A reduction in DFRDB
pensions is another measure
adopled in the Budget.

Pensions. will be cut by two
per cent with effect from
October this year.

The ReM'r'ieS have re
cieved a boost in the Budget.

Pay for part-time and
emergency Rescrw person
nel is to be fully tax exempt.

The new tax·free pay for
reserves will be effecti,e
from January l. 1987.

The Defence alll.'J(ahon is
out of a budget that aims fa
bnng Australia's defiCit
down from 55.126m last year
to 53.503m this. )'ear

for Navy personnel
their families

f Sydney
The Heart 0

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

169 Williams St. Ph: (02) 357 4610

Discount

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

of S2Sm Fifteen million dol·
lars .... t11 be spent on mmch
unteT catamarans this year
and another 510 milhon on
the no:" Sllbmanne dc'clop
ment and e'aillallon

The Navy is 10 get a new

,
,
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GUIDED missilcfri,,,ra ... $J81m ItflS MC/ll "lltK",td,o bllild ' ....0 mort 0'
K'illiamno'.....

SPENDING ON
DEFENCE CUT

Phone:
(02) 665 4640

-

The Austral.ian GO'"lrm
D1~nl t. 10 Itokl Spe_dinl on
DdtlKl' 10 OM per «_I luI
po...... in 1986-87 IMIlb)"s•

II has "..ov'KIed $7·n5 mill
Ion for Ikfeocc In the finan
aal )-ear ahead.

This IS 11.1% "ugher lN.n
the 1985-86 mmmlimeni.
But afler 811O'ft,ng for (nc im
pact or pnce and exchange
r2le vanalKlns and piI)'menlS
under foreign military sales
arrangemcnlS. the real un
derl)'ing gfOY>1h in Defence
spending IS one per cenl.

1be Teal lIw;rcasc 1a51 )"car
"''35 2.9% and (he Govcrn
ment had earlier predicted an
Increase In spending .v-eI1lJl:
109 3.75% per annum under
lIS Fh'C Vear Defence Plan 10
allow fOf plannmg pul'Jl'OSd.

_ 1lloC cui In reat expenditure and prevailing economiC cu-
=. gro""lh ",,11 $iI"C the Gov-cm- cumslances.

mcnl SI&5m tl'lIS financial Of the $2003m the Gov-
ernment has allOlled (0 Dc

)taT.
This is, In the words of fence pcr.;onnel costs. $446m

Treasurer Paul Keating, a '4ill go to the RAN. a SIO.9m
signifJC,llnt reducl1on. incrcase on the previous

The GO\'emment is now year.
preparing a White Paper on This will provide for a big·
Defence which will ~t dO'4'n ger Navy, with a projected

_ the development of Au- increase of 196 people to a 
stralia's Defence capabilities total of 15,732.

- for the years ahead. Of capital itcms. Navy's -
In his Budget speech, Mr largest amount S2lOm, goes

Keating said the report toward contractual obliga-
::: would renect the need to tions for Australian and U.S.

maintain planning 3t achleva- built guided missile frigates.
ble financial outcomes. A further $156m has been

"Such a di~iplined ap- allocated for the purcha!>C of
proach Will ensure that essen- Scahawk helicopters while
tial changes can take place in updates on guided missile de·
equipment and for stmc- stroycrs and destroyer es·
ture," he said. corts ha,'e been allOlted

Mr Keating said the White $86m.
_ Paper was an outcome of the Minehunters and sub-

Dlbb Revlew on Defence marines ha"e recened a total

-,..-;;--====i==-.......
= At a glance

;;

• To p:lle"

Despite the Budget cut in spending growth 10 one
per cenl, Derence Minister, Mr Beazley, said plan<
ning ror the ned fj"e year Defence program It'ould be
based on three per cent real annual growth.

"Real gro....th or one per "'Total Defence outlay in
cent in this 1986 Defence 1986-87 is estimated at S741S
budget renects the aeross- million," Mr Beazley said,
the-board fiscal restraint un- MThis represents 9.9 per
denaken by the Go"emment cent of the Commonwealth
as p.:an of its strategy for budger ourlays, and 2.9 per
ceonomic reco"ery-, he said. cent of GDP.

-II 1$ a significant ach,e"e- The allocauon IJlcllldes
menr gi"en lhe very tough SI16 million as an cslLmale of
budgelary dccisio05 facing lhe Fnnge Benefil$ Tax ha
the Go'·ernmen!. and ... i11 bility. and rencels higher
conlinue the strengthening of costs no....ing from the depre
Defence lhat has taken place Clating Australian dollar
sing Labor came 10 office in
1983

•

•

T1Ie RAN's U,S. boiII rric.ln h:ne been .Ooot«l S27m
10 cot'n _ diftnrioM r... Iomcopl" openl~.
~ _ortt ...11 bot~"t.t S)·dney·s G..-cIeoo Isb.d.
~ $27. will Use CO," loIislic SIIpporI.

.. otIwr _jew projft1S IbD )nr Ibe eo'Cnlmeat B to
donie;

• sn- 10 HqIIire S'__d..d -m'es ror lise 011 DOCs
ud...-Cs;

• SI6-. .. ltIe posl ....iWJili.y ror It..\-IAS SUCCESS
ud Mpsric wpport;

• $25. ror dte o-eoia& modenaBatio. propa.n.Dd ltIe
~ Co wi Centre.1 G....~;

• A rllffltn S17.100t'Ud~ COIIItlWCtioa ol'llte
A_nLiu Dd'-ee FOftt Atat my.

• sa- for dIr &.aI sa.ce 01 dte "'-.l)jaftSfo_ dodq..rd
...., 'utiollINOCO_; ud

• S6- to • n-ee or seoirioJ&, Slorate a.ct IniJIiDl
facilities .. Nown I....... for die .,..etioa or SeJ,":lwk=• Itdkopt",-

II... ! I Mso reait'elIi • boost itt tlte BIlCfcet ,nIb S66nI
~eoI for ope t tIit..-e mB yew for acqw.isilicNlalld ron
IitIwctiM 01_ aM .ep" t.eatlto.sa for Dd'1CM'e PU<'" d..... fOl' iIIIpro"--,- 10 tlte eDstioo& hotIsia&.....

....'1 I 01 _ ..... 460 ._ hoootes D 10 bqiJI I"is
ft...naI)ear .

• FOR " b~ak from fl/ll, Blld,r, billa, ShmtllOll Loti, fIIflka fl rtlllm 10 N"", FOIl)' tIlfft· '...._aa for Nary will bot bdI.1 RodUapa..,
- Nron, 51t0llllOII ItllS "Pf'C"rtd ill AlLSlrofitl/l Plfl)'bo,. = 13 .. Sy4IHy fOl' Nat')'''' Atwy ucllS for RAN falnilies

;JIlllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!111I11111111IIIIIIIII111I1I11111111111111111111II1III111111111111111111111111rr.:i!=;'~<:i::':i:~i::ai::'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::

BeazIey 100ks to Presenting a top value selection
3 per cent ofcolourful commem~rativeS ...~""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!

= =
~ BUDGET!
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WANTED!

HMAS CESSNOCK

The where abouts of any
HMAS HOBART Commissioning

& First VIETNAM Deployment
crew members
Please contact

WOPTf 8111 STOKES on 359 3945
rx

SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

e HMAS CESSNOCK S"jp'. CO,"p"II' "'fIre"i",
'''ro",'' '''t CiTy ofCtsSIfod.

REUNION
HMAS HOBART

Commissioning & First VIETNAM
Deployment Crews

Alf ex~embers can contact
WOPTf Bilf STOKES on 359 3945

or
SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

All correspondence can be sent to either Bill or Leo
c/- senior Sailors Mess

HMAS KUnABUL, Wylde 51.,
POTTS POINT NSW 2000

All rorrespondence can be senilO etther Bill or Leo
C/- Sentor SaIlors Mess

HMAS KunABUL, Wylde SI.,
pons POINT NSW 2000

••

ePOQMC Crow'''tr sa/",n '''t ElISi,,, cs it if ""ecsed.
POCOX Fridlo' is lIte £1Ui," bttJrcr ruuJ if ncontd by

LSMTP Bf'CIlIUIll.

-

MMore than 80 per cent of
Ihis Budgel is alJocated di
rectly to tilt Defence Force
for ne'" e-quipmcnl and
facilities. personnel ar'ld op
eralions.

~Se"iC'C pensions aceounl
for another five per cent,
three per ttnt is allocaled di
rectly in support of defence
ind....try and produe;tion ac·
tivities. two ptr cent for de·
fence research and develop
ment. one ptr cenl for De·
fence Co-operation and one
per eenl for expenditure by
other departmenlS.

~Thl' remaining five per
cent i. for the Department of
Defence policy elements and
central, regional overseas ad
minislration in support of de·
fence- programs~, Mr Beax/ey
said.

The Mml.'ittr said he would
be Iooling to adtievt sub
sr.anual CIXlllOmlCs In tnc
managemenl of Defence- as
sets and operalions.

lnitiau"e$ al!Tltd at ac:.
cderatmg the dtsposal of
surplus defence equtpment.
land holdings and p1anl and
machinery m md ...stry .....ould
be pUf'$ued.

Defence
Budget

successful recepton was
held onboard for guests
from Cessnock City,

Atlending were Iht ship·
launchmg lady, Lady Joan
McNamara and SIr Ne\illc
McNamala, former ChIef
of Defence Force Staff,

1be foUo....·mg day
CESSNQCK travelled to
her namtsake aty and after
a "-ann ...-elcommg speech
b) tilt mayor ...-as granted
Flccdom of Entl).

Present ....·Cle 23 mem
bers of the first HMAs
CESSNOCK (1942-1~).

An offICial city rtteption
....<IS held for- the Mnp·s com·
pany at tilt Hungerford
Hill Wine Estate

lllc shIp was presented
with an excellenlly.
mounted series of photo
graphs of lhe Cessnock
area and replied by pre·
senting an AUSlralian
White Ensign for display in
the eo... ncil Chambcf'$.

CEssNQCK opened to
the public on a warm Sun
day from 1030 to \700 and
\.700 people Slrta!Tltd on
board wilh alllhe ere'" flal
our showmg everyone,
eveything and arn;.....ering
quesuons on anythlOg

Over !he nell'l 1....'0 lJa~

vanous grou~ JOIned the
ship for sea tnps to sho....
them ",-hat "'e were all
about

On deanng r-;t...caslk
harbour. loaded doIIin ","h
gifts and presenlo's, an en·
riched ship·s eornpany re·
flectt<! on Iht fine Clly aod
ifs warm friendly peopl~

As lilt wtather closed 10

and the spray slarted to fly
we also thought of Bass
Strait

However. onCe we com·
plete the two·week pattol
it's back home to Darwin
for Ollr second visil Ihis
year. just as q...ickly as our
MTU engilles will carry us.

The chill "'inds of soulhern ",inler could nOI dam
pen the enthusiasm of the Top Enders as
CESSNOCK berthed al NewacastJe 10 start a hedie:
visil to Cessnock.

The city lies some 7Skm 10 the northwest.

The "Boss'·. LCDR John
Young, did some pathfind
mg and preceded the crew
to Ccssnock and was de
lighted to call on the
Mayor. Alderman Gordon
Williams,

Tht mayor .....as mosl in·
lercsled m CESSNQCK
and O\'er a qUIet luochcon
the Clly and shtp plannt<!
!he course ahead for the
ntxt few lJays.

As IS the CISt ","h all the
Fn:mantle dass patrol
boab they arc named afler
the W\\'11 Balhuf'$t elass
Corvenes. Subscquentl}
Ihty ha"e Inhenlt<! not
only the gleal banlc hon
OUf'$ and deeds from Ihese
sbi~ bul also an energetic
Msecond crew- which, by
and large, make up the
Corvettc Associalion of
Australia,

CEssNOCK's ·'$Ccond
crew··, many of whom had
attended the la ... nching and
commissioning of the vessel
Ihree years before, ... tilised
the lIlaugural \'isll 10 again
band together under the
Ensign to meet old mates
and spm a few yams to the
"young blokes".

During tht fif'$t eVeOlng a

The Rewards: financial.
~ You "'ill contlncnce tr.lining 011 a s;llar) of

Sl8;T+fY:!iich Increases "'ith annual increments and ort
promohon. If youl dutla im1l1,'C O\t:rtllne and shIft
..or\;; addtllOllll P"tl IS a,... ilable.
~ 6 ..('Cks annually, pillS an annuallca\'C

bonus. In)'OU. first yc-<t. there IS SICk b~ of 3Ocb)'S on
full pay and I) da)'S each )'CII thereafter 1f)'OU III\C'
pm,iousCo.'I'tnmenlsel"\"iC'C, )'OU11ong Senn and sic\;;
1ea.C' el'l't"l1 1111) be earned fO.......rd.

The Rewards: Personal.
F~al poIlClllg IS atCnbal and )'OUI ..orl,; ...,11 hal'!'

IlItlOllll ~lgtllficantt You ...ill mlor both ropotisibllll)
and rccogmtlol1 of WIll rok. OpportumtlCS ('lilst for
posltngs to C"I'C1'y Sbte alld territor)· and laler, for iOnll',
to {l\'CISC'I) countllcs.

The Rewards: PromoOOn.
l11C AFI' Ii a )1Iung, dynamoc and I'hll' organlSalton

"'ltl1 opportul1llto fOl ac!'... n«"1lll'lll based all illd"'ldllal
nWIII nul ~11I1P/1 $CItKlfIt\ ·nll'"· arc fO'l11al tr.lllllll&
1'OI1rst:S a\,;lIlahk to mClealoe )'Otll skIlls a. "'I'll u 10
l.lllal.!) )'Uu fOl IlromotlOrt.

The Career to InvesUgate.
'l1lC Austr,lllan Fcdl'r,ll Police IS 11011ml a lub

It IS a 1I1eanlngful earl'Ct, of truly nahunaltl11po't~nce

1111"1' is ptolllbl} no bettcr opportul1ll~' fm )'Wllg
men and "'OllIen C01l11111tted to upilOldmg tile la"''S of
the" countr)

1111' fil~ step I~ as close as )'OUr pIn": Call
Canberra (062)497+H. or "Tltl' to:
11le Director of RecrUIting,
Austlalllll Fedelal P!:ll.tt, P 0
80dOI, Canbl'm ACT 2601

ThIs IS ,he larles, "ngle
affiOOnI c,·~. l1l'5Cd by .Ilt: 1S5OCI

allOll and Ihe shIp can feel jusllfi
ably p.oud of lhell effollS.

Thc procceds wiH he ...5Cd 10

p....chase a m,n, van 10 5Cr-.·ICC the
Wahroongah and Hornsby resi·
denccs run by lhc AUllstk
Associal,on

Now lhe wo... ld·b!: superslaR
IlIl1S1 tum tllr .. cfforts back from
llle g1lllcnnl Slale 10 thc less
glamorotrS tasl of comptcting
HMAS SYDNEY's ~nlellllla'

period and prepara.ions for th~

forthcomIng flee. Conoenlral;on
P,nod

Fo. tilt: JUCSU " .... a .nwn
phanl ........._. ~ocv!arl) for
those ..-tIO _Ie ...'tlnCR III lbc
raffle or bu)'cn al lht al>C\1On

"'"~ ""cn"'l OOIIld only be
described ~ a huges~ and a
magnlfioenl 113,680 "-as ~scd

for.1lt: AUIISt..: Ass.oaallOn

After dinner and 10 the beal of
k~n the IOInl eelS .0UJh-, oa
mardlW. Ion) members of
HMAS SYOl"EY wp·. c0m

pany lor a brulhuk1tl, Inardung
cmplay.

TIlls follooo'N by a sencs of
SttnCS ·here SYDNEY sh,p·.
company accompanocd .ao (OII.e...
lanlS from Ihc Pnncess of Sydney
QUoCSI

Thc "ns modelled all .t)'les of
c10.1lr. from daywcar by T,cn!
Nalhan and leathe""ea. by Fran·
Ilk, 10 s....'m ....ea' by Jel5 and
cvcnong/rock.a,l and fantasy ....car
by Slephen Fitzlerald,

A ceremon,al SUIl5CI, romplclc
...·uh nne vollc)' follo....ed Ihe
show lhcn ,n a grand finalc lhe
....holc ellSl lined lhc stagc .0
receivc a .tanding ovallon

for thc pamapanu ...'110 had
.chcatSCd every wcckcnd lor lht
prcvtoui month lhe Illsh' ...-as a
h"",_

Do You Quality?
11lC AFP can onl}' accept mel! and "'01111'11 ""itlt the

qUJllfil'atlOlls dCl11andl-d 111 top 1"''1'1 police work
Nahotl~llly: You musllll' 3n Aust.alian cillzen
~,As a gUldcltlll'. 18 to 31 )'I'ars. Oldl" applIcants

.. ,Jlbe conlidl'red dCPClldlll1; 011 l.luah fil'ahOl1s and
c~pcllellce,

Educahorr 'Ille Illghcl School Ccrhfieale 01

l:qUl,... ll'nt ""illt p;1UCS 'II English and at least 1'\00 othe.
sUblectS. (11ns II not absolull: I!> Ick\...nl...-url
expc"cntt or special sLlII .. til be consodc-...-d)

'too ""II also be n:qum:d 10 P"tss a rnedlc-al namm·
allon and be a person pi gupd.c:It;iOOe, and repute.

t; he AUItr.llian Fi:dcr.ll Pollcc (AFI') i. the maio.
lIM::Sligati,~ann of thc Austr.lhan CcMnllnntt.

The pmn'lly roll' of the Afol' IS one of national
ImportJntt ..·i!h .esponllbilll) for nlforC1'1ncntll1
specllltst areas of la.. for offeneoagamst Ihe
Common...-talth III maltns $lJch as Fraud. Intcmahonal
1),-11&Trafficking, Countl'lktlnlg and 11ocft.

In add,IOl. the AFl' Cllrtlt$ 001 trad.tlllllli
colllmuml)' polle.ng In lhe AU~r.lhanCapital Temlol)

And good peopk arc I1C'C"dcd 1I0IO.

Your Ca...... Slarfs Hen!: The AFP
College, Canbuia.

YOOI c:::trcer Ibrts ..,th a moslll1lntS"~ I",tlll
tr.lllilng penod of l-f ..t:eu ..Inch IIlc:ludcs C\'!'111hlng
flOlll kn{JI.-Ic:dgc: of the II.., 1IJ\'Ohg;JtOl and ",tcr"It'"
tcdlnlqUO, to una.llled combal, ",capOIlS tr.llllmg,
dll\lng sLlb and admlll,stlatlllli

Dunng Ihl' llI');1 26-30 ..ttb IUillca\'I' 11K' College
for practu:a' field tr.lllllng ~""pc'l{'ntt before fdunung 10
Canbelr.l for the final 6 ",'CCks 10 grac!llJtlOll

SYDNEY sailors
discover 'royals'

Dashing sailors, dtann
ing )"our ladies, fiDe food
and eleganl fashions aU
combined August 8 10
produce an e"ening nenr
to be forgouon.

1M A ...IISlOC A56oooolJOn of
III S W , .he Chatswood Rotary
O ...b and the off"",~ and slllp's
COntIMny HMAS SYDNEY
$Ial~d One or lhc largcg f",hlOn
sp«IattJlan!oCCn Ih.. y~ar.

The Sydncy Town Hall .lagc
...'as dcdcd Oul wilh the giant
RAN ",'hllc cn.'gn and 30 fOOl
mod<::l of HMAS SYDNEY .... hilc
1100 peoplc cnJoyed an cvcnings
cn!enalnmenl compered by Tim
Wd,.lc,.

G...CSI appearances by singe'
James Peglc. and pubtic speaker
EIleen Shul!z, m...soc by the RAN
R~seM: Band and a 5peeeh by
lhe RJshl Honounoblc Lo.d
Mayo. of Sydney, Alclcnnan
00uJla$ W Su.herland scI lhe
KIene 10' .he n'ghl

THE AUSTRALIAN FEDERAL POIJCE

HMAS SYDNEY /NlSo,,,.d ~o" porrJiU"
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Peter
backs
RAN

When Australians ..-on
(he World Tasar sailing lille
in the UK. the RAN's 75(h
anni"eTl;ary logo ":IS

proudl)' on displa~.

The logos ",ere
emblazened on jackets do
nated to the "lOnlOg tcam
by Peter McGlone.

The salhng team IS one of
a number of Na'y teams to
benefit from hI' sponsor
shIp this Yl'ar.

Petcr has dipped IOto his
pocket to help sponsor the
NSW ero~s country ~l.llng

championship and ",ill back
a Navy runlllOg team 10

Adelaide's 15tlth annlvcr
sary celebrallons l<llcr thl'
year.

Peter ha, becn dealing
"nh the Navy fur In year,
and man)' .. ill kno" him as
the man who ,upp!ies
plaljues, T·,hlrls and nther
acccsC>OTles.

But th" year he ha,
taken thl' 75th celebration,
hemeen the bit ilOd IS mar
kellng a I<lrge nlOge of an
nl'·crsary acces~nTle,

He ha, 30 itcm, for ,ale.
each bearing" N,l\} Logo.

They range from cuff
hnb 1<> cret.lit card holdas
and from pcns to fa,llIon
"Indchealas. The 1'l11er I'
onl' of hI> mo,t popular
Iincs.

He ,ay, hIS <lim is to pro
'Ide good quaht) itcms at a
10" price .

As far as pos>lblc all hl~

line, arc Au'tralian madc',
somethlllg he sees a, c"cn
Iialto promoting thc Roval
All'tr,oIi"n Nav,

for orders or further 10

formation telephonc IlI2)
065 ~64(t

•
In

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"

Chief of NaHd StafT

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE, 3582559
OPE" - 9 to 8 pm, MOIlDAY to fRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SATURDAY

IAY.BY AUOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

I want you to know that I
appreciate your efforts and
my views are shared by the
fleet and support comman
ders.

ment ,cctors of indu,tr'·.
The Defence Science :md
Technology Organisation
(DSTO) ",II play il key
role. If. ~s is expected. the
dcvelopment leads to pw
duction. there "Ill be ac
cc~s to the US and nthl'r in
ternational markcts for Au
'trali,," prooJucer,.··

Project NULKA In-
volves concepts and
technology developed It1

the l~boratories of DSTO
and the faclOrics of the Of·
fice of Dcfl'nce Production
In Australia and 10 US
Government Rand Des
tabh~hmenl'

DNATS 8/32 5089

IT'S YOUR CHOICE

share in the excitement of
this history making period.

The culmination of our
anniversary celebrations is
rapidly approaching.

I know that all of you in
volved with anniversary ac
tivities have worked many
extra hours on top of your
normal day-ta-day jobs.

There will be something to
interest everyone.

You should plan to ob
serve some of the activities
when you can be spared
from dUly. Involve your
friends and family.

Where you can't be with
your family because you
are required for duty. point
out to them where you will
be and encourage them to
take up a good vantage
point.

This will ensure that they
do not miss obtaining
photographs of what will be
one of the greatest RAN
events of the century.

I would also encourage
all those personnel who do
not serve in the Fleet or in
the Sydney area, to con
sider whether a family holi
day can be arranged to

Australia and the United States are to eoJlabomte in a project \\orth more than
$130 million to develop a new defensive system for ships of the HopI Australian
Navy and the United States Nav,"',

Mimster for Defencc. ~r "ThiS project is uniljue:'
Beazley. has announced he said.
that a Memorandum of Ar- "Never before have the
rangements has been US and Au~tralia in their
signed with the United long hiStory of defence 00·

States Department of the opcration undertaken a
Navy. under which the two joint development t:lsk of
counlrles will share the sueh magnitude and invol1;-
work and costs involved in ing all ,tages of the design
development of the new and del'elopment process.
system. to be known as "As such. the MOA IS m-
Project Nulka. !ricate: Its prcparallon ha'

The namc is an AUSlra- reqUIred much time, effort
lian :Iboringal term mean- "nd dedication from ,.\u-
ing 'be qUIck'. stralia" ,lnd US pcrsonnel.

"Det,ub of the system
WIll not he made pulllic.

'"In -,orne In,tances IIghl
security I~ needed lO avoid
glvmg a potcntlal 'll.hersary
too much of a hcad start 10

devising counters to defen
Sive systems. Th,s I~ one of
those IOstanee~. What I can
say is that the proposed ~ys

tern IS a defensive one.
",hich offers sushstantial
promise of negallng tlle de
stTUclll'e potl'ntial of
weapon, that might be used
against our shIps.

'"The development work
will takl' place in Australi;)
and thc United States over
a period of about fjv'e
ycars. Opporlunities will be
a\ailable for participation
by the pnvale ,lOd Govern·

-- -- ._.-- - -- - -------- - ---

•
US ra la,

Defence Minister Beazley/

• •
oln

• Saturday. <ktober 4.
Naval review and f1ypast.
During the review RAN
bands will be giving con
certs on the vanlage hcad
lands of inner Sydney Har
bour. In the evening there
will be a major fireworks
display just east of the
Bridge and a Beat Retreat
and Ceremonial Sunset on
the Harbour.

• Monday, October 6.
NAS NOWRA open day
and air show.

This program I have out
lined will form the biggest
'shop window' the Navy
will experience during your
career.

There will also be a
number of other activities
taking place during the
period, which will be prom
ulgated closer to the event.

Deaths an
accident

A coroner has found that IWO RAN sailors died acci
dently follo,,'ing a hydrogen sulphide gas leak onboard
1:11\IAS STALWART in October last )·ear.

Killcd were LS Brl'll Gilbert. 25, of Tasmanw ,lnd AB
Michael Oliver. 21. of Sydney.

The inquest was told thaI al the time of the leak Oliver
had been pumping out the sullage taok while Gilbert had
been pumping out Ibe stem gland bilge.

During the incident sullage contammg high concentra
tions of hydrogen sulphide flowed through thc pump mlO
the stem gland instead of into Ihe ocean.

The inquest was told Oli"er had dlsco"ered Gilbert and
another $;lilor uncollscious. He felched two breathmg kits
and, It appeared, gave hiS to one of the others. This had
caused Olivcr's death.

The inquest was also told the recommendations of a
naval board of inqUIry imo the inCident had been Im
plemented to prevent a similar accident.

C.N.S.
SPEAKING

and around Sydney which
include:

• Monday, September
29: Twenty seven major
warships enter Sydney Har
bour accompanied by a
flypast of naval aircraft.

• Wednesday, October
1. The ballleship USS MiS
SOURI enters Sydney Har
bour.

• Thursday. O<:tober 2.
Combined navies march
through Sydney.

• Friday, October 3.
Opera House concert by
combined bands of the
RAN.

our
At 1200 on Saturday. Oc

tober 4. 1986. HMAS
PERTH ...-ilI rlU II 2l-gun
salute to honour His Roylll
Highness Prince Philip.
..-ho will be onbollrd
"MAS COOK.

This salute signals the
start of the Fleet Review,
which will be the major
event of the 1986 celebra
tions marking the 75th An
niversary of the RAN.

I! will be an occasion
which will become a sig
mficant event in the history
of the RAN and our nation.

In a few short weeks all
the hard work and careful
planning will be displayed
in the company of 42 ships
representing seven nations
in a number of activities in

•

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
In W.A. we have Brick Houses from $40 000.

Would you like the Rockingham Pictorial
Magazine? We'll send il to you.

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gate'
115 Macleay St, Ports Poim

(Opp. the Rex Hotel)

3/18 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

Specialising in

NAVY HAIR STYLES

AOer completing a stormy crossing of the Great Austra
lian Bight HI\1AS STALWART berthed at .'remande for a
six day Slay.

Again the fOunds of cockUlil parties. sporting events and
functions commenced.

One notable function was the commemorative scrviec
held on the Boat Deck to cclebrate the Navy's 75th Birth
day.

This was followed by the launching of first day covers dc
Plctlllg naval scenes by Australia Post.

A number of these envelopes were delivered to Frcman
tic by HMAS GERALDTON. transferred by Sea King
helicopter to STALWART and handed over to the State
M:lOager of Australia Post. Mr Mick Beck. by NOCWA.
CORE R.M. Band.

STALWART then sailed by HMAS STIRLING tocom
plete its AMP and to provide a site for SAS anti·terrorist
exercIses.

The maintenaoce completed. she sailed for Darwin. The
passage was interrupted slightly to visit thc North West
Shelf gas fields where members of the ship's engincering
sUlff were treated to a tour of North RanklO A Production
Platform.

After a five day stopover in DarwlO. STALWART pro
ceeded to Goods Island whl're rl'eovery of Ihe guns from
HMAS MELBOURNE (I) and HMAS SYDNEY (I) was
continued.

Items, recovered were: recuparators, shield skirts and
training mechanisms.

All other Items were too heavy lO be lifted by the Sea
King.

On completion of this l'volution STALWART set sail
for Sydney,

SHAKY CROSSING
FOR STALWART

r
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27. Unit of
electric
current..

28. Bucc
aneer.

29. Ona...'mg
31. Skm
openings,

34. Sign.

DARWIN
help for
children

19. MaLure.
21. Flood.
22. Russian
village
community.

23. Thingof
litt.le value.

24, Employ,
26, More

readily.

The happ.v band of H,\IAS DARWIN voJuntun 01 Royal
Alexandra Childr?"'s Hospiwf.

A 14·man volunteer
lelllll from HMAS
DARWIN has com
pleled a three-day work
ing bee al S)dne)"s
Ro)ltl Alexandra Chil
dren·s Ho!>pital.

Thanks to lhe bu'y band.
lhe "Id nurses quaner.;
ha\e been rcfurb,~hed an~ II "Ill reduce lhe trauma
\I III now llc used a~ ,I pa· 01 separallOn and d,stance
renl\' hO\lel from home for thesc chll-

The men from Ihl; ~u".kd dren. man> \11th sc\erc
mIssile (ngate also <oanded medical problems
baek. ~talned and polished General \ledical Supc:nn-
~PIllll ,erandah~ lendent. Dr Joon Yu, look

The hoo;pttal gread\' ap- ship's CO, Captain
preelJled lhe \ohll1tl'er Donohue. on a tour of Ihc
\\orlo: ~pl1al

The ne,,' Parenls' Hostel According to our rorn~s-

"III enable faffillil.... of chIld pondenl. an on~omg re-
p;lucnls from country areas lallonship bet"ecn the hos-
to SIllY d~ to Ihelr chll- pltaLandHMASDARWIS

d~" .......,"';hras been cemented

ACROSS
1. Fern 31. St.eer.
leaf. 32. Pace.
$. Able 33. Oiver.
ingredient.. 35. Cheese.
9. Direction 36. Ranted.

10, Russian 31. Terror.
nver. 38. PrinCipiI',

11. Fruit.. 39. Level.
12. Lump 40. Chain..
(Scot..)

13. MeLrical DOWN
stress, 2. Hool-

14, Dry. Igans
16. Man: 3. Tyro.
Brother. 4, The

18, Spanish ,D~B'101"
nver, . I 0

20. Oirl's fare
name 6. Awned,

21. 1lloulShL. 1, Island of
24. COmbme. the
25. Riches. Solomons.
28. Falry. 8. KIt-bag.
30. Advert- 1$. Rill.
Islnl III. Ce~talnty
Specialists (sl.)
(2 WdS.) 11. Hamper.

number of famlbes around
the counlry.

'Tug' has helped our group
on many ways durong hiS posl
Ing to NIRIMBA and has
been responsible for [he SCI
ting up of the Museum at Ihe
basc.

A big thank you to you
bolh from all the members of
Weslern Distriel.

Wednesday. September 3
is lhe dale of the Drug Lec·
ture 10 be held in lhe theat
reliC al NIRIMBA. Quaker~
Hill al 10 am.

Minimum age is 10 yrs,
and children must be aeeom·
panied by an adult

Thursda~ September 11 IS
the next meeting of the gnlUp.
m thcIT rooms al IIMAS
NIRI\tBA a19.45 am.

This meellng WIll take the
fonn of a QUlZ Dav and
babysilling ,,"III be pro\ided
for a small fcc,

If you're plannmg on \1511

in\! ~IRIMBA on Open
Da). Seplember 6. be sure to
look out for our girls man,
ning the HOI Dog Stall and
lhe Tea and Coffcc Tenl
do"n near the Steam Trolln
area

diffiCtllties and problems that
\I'e face "ould nor seem so
great afTer all

P.S. In the story. lhe nver
boot had it WIde beam and
~hallo" draughl

One of the cuy people
~uggesled lhal if lhey all
ffiO\ed to one Side the hoal
mighl come about

And (hat is what hap
pened.

As Ihe hoot changed direc
tion so also did the people,
for in working logether they
sa" lhal lhll1gs could be
changed,

For Christian people It

me"n~ lhat If we work 10'

gethcr a\ it community c0

operating "Ilh lh~ po\l'er of
Ihe Holy SpiTItlhen all Ihings
can be changed.

Sincere
thanks
The ..'ire and family of

Ihe lale PQMTP John
(Red) Baker .. ould like 10
cxp~ Ibt'ir sinure thanks
to all Ihe mem~rs or the
RAI" -",Ito ..UfO ,,'jlb Il'Ilo
pay their re:sp«ts anel also
to lhosoe ..'Ito !it'DI tbeir
Ihou~hb 10 .s."

PQMTP H.kn ....... lraC
iall) killed in • Inio acri
Mnl iD S)·dftC) in July.

CHAPLAINS
CORNER

If )ou'd hke to be In on
Ih,s grear day (and r\e per
sonally put in an order for
mce. "arm da)'s thaI week.
as I myself plan to \enlUre to
rhe Soulhern Cily!) then con
tact Debbie on (059) 83 9062
or Healher on (059) 82 1038.

Playgroup: lhe Plums
Pla~'group meets every Wed
nesday ,II 10 am

For more delalls. rong
DebbIe on the above
number

.. * ..
BRISBANE; Fast ap-

proaching IS lhe event of the
year for this group - 'h'
Navy Week Fashion Parade
- 10 Oe hell! on Monda\
September 22 al HMAS
\10RETON

lllquiries 10 DI;lna on 1'92

:"311 or Robyn on 396 7691.

.. * ..
WESTERN DISTRICf

(of S\dne\): A ~d fare\l'el1
\1111 be !>illd thIS month to
Commander 'Tuf Wil\on
an<J hI!> \I·lfe. Pat

Tug' is the longesl ,~"",

Ing member of the RA"\I and
I am sure he and hiS ,..te are
"ell known 10 a lar~e

come about. but nothing
happened

One of Ihe people turnw
10 Shoul a ""rnlng 10 the
man at the uller but there
was no-one there - In fact
there "as no IIller.

He shouted for one of the
li\er boot people to take
charge but there "ere none
onboard for Ibc boat people
had all gr;lduall} left the boat
cach mormng as II had left 10

begin liS d'lv', Journey
There arc ILmes when "'e

al~ can look "round us and
not find am ans"'el"'\

Jesus SInd. '00 not leI your
hearh be trouhled Tru\t in
God stili and trUSt In me .. , I
am lhe WAY. the TRUTH
and lhe LIFE: (John 1~II,6).

Pelhaps, If Instead of
panicking, "e lUrned 10 lhe
Lord Fl RST lhen m"ny of
the trials and tribulations,

Sut morning the 01\

people preparw 10 1ea\e Ihe
boat bUI Ihey were inUled to
stay by those \100 had
brought them onhoord

Thesc boal people said
that the) \lould hke 10 go
ashore and allO\l .heir ne\l'
friends 10 slay and enjo\ the
friendshIp and "'lrmth of
lhase \100 \lere onboard

And so [he cit) people l~'

mamed,
10C nver bom conunued

dO\l'n lhe mer.
Each nighl the same thing

happened and each morning
the elly people prepared 10
leave bUl they were eneour·
aged 10 stay.

One morning those who
were onboard noticed th11t
the river was wldcnlng and
the open sea was before
them.

They walled for the boat to

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status No prevIous experience
needed. We Will Instruct you to Dl!'partment 01 labour
and Industry test standards to oper~te heavy eqUIp-

ment 1 _ .... tMInrr l.lMa
TUfTlOH auuooZlllS
FOlK unli Ou.oo.s
WMUl & faACIC LOAOD:S ,.At*'
lACK f+OU CRANt: (NASUS canft(An

.......... U 8PWTOR TWIUIC 5tHOOl

~ _ .. :D~s!!..~~~21.3
,._~ t • ...-7.1~_71~'

. :w WIFELINE.......~
h, lJHbi~Eda

.. .. ..
CERRERL:S A lrlp IS

planned for ThuMa\, Sep
rember .. to the \lelboume
Zoo wllh. of COUI),('. children
bemg mcluded

The sl0l) is told or a rh er boat "hich lranis do,,-n
arher.

Each nighl as darkness rell some of the erew ""ent
ashore 10 .search out people rrom Ihe cit) lost and
loneh - to in\'ite them 10 come aboard Iheir rh'er
boat ror food and ror some" here 10 sleep.

NOl much news coming in. of lale, so could branches please nole I nutl appnu:·
imatel) Ihree 10 four "eeb nOlice of )'our upcoming e"enIS in order 10 include
them in lhis column. Please ask ,our P.R.O./Seaelary if they have .senl nelou in
lalel) ~

CANBERRA: "The 50
members. hUsOOnds and
guests "ho allended the
Bush Christmas Dinner had a
truly "onderful evemng at
Mike and Helen'~ Gundaroo
home.

An equally enjoyable
e\cnlng IS no" being planned
for September 19

TIllS will Ix- the mght of the
Navv Ball to be held at lhe
Federal Golf Club,

MUSIC Will be by the John
Carnck Trio from 8.3(1 • 1
am. plus a Ihree-cour'>l: meal
for the cost of 556 a double.
Number~ arc limited to

100. so be qUick and book.
Cheques and InqulT1e~ to

Pam Hegmbothom. II Lar
combe Cres.. Fadden .:904
Phone 91 K!50.

The annual Xmas An and
Crafl Show IS also la", ap
proaching. <.() membeT'" arc
"d\'lscd to get out their craft
and make ,1 \Iarl no". joe".
ookc. p;llnt or "hate\'er
IIs\lelcome

lUWIC!'A

(08)2746419
(003)328610
(062)473122
(03) 870 4822
(09) 3819011
(089) 819388

LEAVING THE NAVY?
LOOKING FOR A

SECURE CAREER?

155 PARRAMATTA RDAI!,JIVE DDCK

7454422

It can be yours if:
• You like people
• You like a challenge
• You desire success
• You are responsible
• You have discipline
• You like finanCial reward
• You contact us

ADELAIDE - Mike Cnddle
LAUNCESTON - Jeff Blackmore
CANBERRA - Don McChesney
MELBOURNE - Harry Bell
PERTH - David Dyson
DARWIN - Rawdyn Sluoing

More than 100 top quality used
cars to choose from. Your
old car can be full
deposit and every car
we sell is .<::>
backed by full
government
required
warranty.

~ ...~.
• ~"J~I# III T"""/_ anti FIIIlUtriId"""1« P

"""'-dF~ InekHllng Reserves.
• To p,ouM 1Ol.J rotrfilklllUllm- III dwrm
• Dnmlnt c~d: b&l tll,JM.'n tJIl tl.f'bk npmsn ,1tUMnI
• Prrptllt wuI~ IU rtn<nU __ cJr«k~JW
• Copy of TILl Rrnu" Jl.ppbft
• Pro'1M P"Ompt Nnau to till ""I"'N6 <II lI1/nmn ofIN ynu
FOR PROFESSK>NA.l AND SPEClAUSED SERVICE

NEW sount WAlES OOEEHSLAHD sount AUSTRAUA
COUNTRY AND INTERSTATE TOU FREE (008) 0'2Z569

'Q.lll' FEE FOR PREPAIitNG 1MRETl#WS (S • A FORNS) FR()tI S45
"EXTRA FEE FOA PAOPERT'f RENTAl. AM) BtJstIESS RETURNS

NEVILLE APPLETON

TAX RETURN $45*
We come 10 you al No Extra Charge
New South Wales· SYDNEY (02) 818 3375

Queensland· BRISBANE (07) 369 8111
Tax Wise Victoria· MELBOURNE (OJ) 899 0070

To arrange an iIPPOInlm&nl ....1II yotIf locaI.epresenlilbWI

DU'"
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PROUD AUSTRALIANS
BUY AUSTRALIAN

p'""---- "-

For aU er"lQUlOes contact

A,cadc Badge
Emb'oidc.g

c,,'- ~ Co. Ply.ltd.

~
We have supplied the Armed Forces for
over 40 years with Quality embroidered

emblems produced in our Sydney factory

ffi
Arcade Badge
Embroidery Co, Ply. Ltd.
126 Oeveland Street
Chippendale NSW 2008
Tetepnone Sy6ney I02}698-8344

Mettxlur08 (03~13-3711

Telex AA 70714 Fax (02)319-1672

...11 On S,le CO,O\fOnl and COnClg.<1 Ofe f"ly e-q"pped. All you ore ,e·
qUlrlOd 10 br'ng arlO you< 0"'" LINEN AND BLANKETS.

Dog> ore pe,,,,,n\'d b~l MUST 8E KEPT ON A LEASH ...T ALL riMES, P,.t
own\"1 O'\' \'nb'fly felponllble for food "'''PI and ""I,ng by IfIe" pelS.

Pe" are na1 allo_d .nllde On S,le accommodabon.

CO"oge.
(47 Bedsl
Bel'Wef!n ~" ee, to
fOlIe< SchoolHail
"h,.r EO\lff '0 Sl!p,/Qcl
Sct>ool Hots

On Sit. v .....
(6 Be+-"'I
8IOr-en~ .. 0cI to
E",'\', ScnooIHoIl.
...he< Em'e< to s."o/Oct
School Hol.

• PJ!EfHH..cf WIll Be GIVEN 'e, I I' -",.. "",., C' - ~ """"'" C...- <
f """ app "'~OI' '0"- be 0'" lOt -,,. C~,,·. c;, ,-0 • o~"""~

• 500t"'9' <;. \' oe,ep'ffi ne rr_t+>s <>'of'Od Ou' of~ ."." ""rr
""""tI,s or-.od ~n _,~~ onIyl 101 dI " ...... i'w> d<ry>

.Re~.ftlltAN~_ oo-e\'logbLrf",1 5er...C,.do""""",,''''11o;..
doy C~M.es

• Won, 10 ~ "OW """~CO"'oc' ..... _-.ogoer. '" 0..V'_ 5IOcr~''''YlAC·
m ....rQ~on) Novo SU()f)O" ("",monel HIOooq ....'""•. SY<!'''Y, f01l
1662016

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (0!I7) 554079. PO Bo. 232. BUSSELTON, Wi 6280

ll .. _ ....u .) 1'30pow...hiteol
_ k..." tANf-""

_ 0.<"",.e-
W....ly 1)0.11,. w....ty

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I 0 '" _---- - -- - -- -.- -.-
I PleoIe book me°OconageOOflllte YOlO _lIt~

I
I
I --~----
1",,",, _
I IT"' _
I No No """~~ _

I ""N
I le!ephooot

Civilian•

"""'"S15000
$135.00

S95,OO

***

:JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'1111111111111111111111111111IllllllllllllllUllllllllllIIIIIIIIllllllIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllrnlL:

While m} predeceSSQr
,,'as oul keepinjt th\' Sl"li

::::lanes open, so "lU OEI(· -=WEl'l. I'm pleased to an· =
nounce thaI OERWENT
l".\tinguished the spande in ::
PARRAMATIA's Aussie=Rule team in a first da~ =
game pla}ed at LEEUWI~

= on their ..'a} "up lOp". ::
OERWE.:.:\I is 1100 pro.tnlt ". uUf'.('lr 10 ,hone POPT" •• b d dlgo and Ballarat fOl Ihe

= II t"real In "'''I!: ~ an 50("' Gus Gar.;lin at I".. CER.::. . Soulh Ea,t LCJ.!!ue !!amc~ -
c:e, "Ith "cent "'M o~er BERLS G,m IU pass on

;;; HOBART. Th... golfe" are • • * 'O.r nomination =
= hilliojt up 10 par and are . '-

I_kin; for a dec:ent ehal. Kec:rnlional leader • * •
Cou~ ('u 906500) - ,b. II .of -=len,e - ,rTllt ne..~ fella)_ A ...... enCl:' po.·f'Onn<·I=

L~ il up: aim uf th~ protram ~ 10 ha'e occn In\ltcd 10 u..... th~

* *
prepare rCCt'ulional lead· f I -* Klllle>,nlhenc~g,m-=
e.... 10 be able 10 pilln. or- I I· ,,-

= Ollef Gal) Tel<....!.," 'an~andleada.. idc>ari. nJ~'um on e'c I~ at "'""=
- SC'C'l .• 'h ,'-- mlOgton bulldlOj! Ther<'= 109 a~Sb.anee "'I '''' el.' or anlililil" .. ithoUI di- -
- ronn n of 'a\\ sa lboard are I",,) ClTC\llh (uppo,:r anll== ' !!- . I 'red su...."ision. Cll(. -- ,_., rti ," S d ,.- lo"'ertOf'oO)usln.eTnan n1n== mg.""' ....su lOglO •.". \ - 8UlLS ~ill ~ condudin, - ,.
- oc\ II' I t C'!!hl cQu,pm<'nt. Jbdorn
= . arca. .'0 a '" a" grea a rou",," r16m SeplemlK-r 8· hI>;!r<\.. ,'""re,...: OIl<.... "nJ =
= 10 compete 10 an organl>cd 19 and all CPOs and ~Io.. -

act" n~ bul ~ponsmcn h..~c interl!"ted in 'lljoin, lin in_ trampet.,,> a\ "lIable 10 ... hll· =
= to realise locre', J hclla~a til- J""~ Iho><' -"fllh
- 'ijthl inlu r«rulional Or- >0"'-. '.'rr,,~ - -n.. -_= lot of ..ork done prIOr to J ~ ..• ~,~ "'"
- l!:ani»liun are enoouraged mJnag.'r, \lr Paul BIrch.
= compocl1l'on, ;,., ~ell iI' 'h,,' tu appl~. Iltb i~ ItOt. I n'p'
= doncon th... da~ Gan ma\ real. not a conden'l'd I'.T. e.In g'''' ~ou lurlh<'r lOfor·=

he comacted "t Garden h- mallon h~ phomng him on
_ c:uu~ - ,uu'uo nOI J:otnJ: 'Of, ''t'>' G h -=land Demal Ocp!. T...Ic· tobt'shal.\'nup.abtisecland __.•. \01 OU" "r<=
: phone 359 .\'G7. Gl\c.. mllnhandll-d: QUllJifiell- from I::tKI-I-III' and 16111-=

h"nd if \.ou nn Inil \Ion 10 Froli..n~ Itllined elln b\' u~ in _* * * a Itreat IlIriel~ ••r ,('nice * * * -
- C I . hand n.i1ian ,itulllitJm. Ta!"e ellre. don'l dllR·._-= O"#nttu aIJons 10 t \' "" ••_

rollo.. ing pla'en and om- bther Itel ~our D.O. Or There ~ lelha~\ OUI Ihefe,

cilUs 00 their~n in the ~1I111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttll1ll1lr.

_ AU'Slman Dcrenc:e F-urce- -=mea's basIo;etball squad:=
Bruce FalJOft (CRES
WELl.). Jl"JUI~' Graham.
Karen Burroughs_ Oust)
Miller (all CERBERUS),
Mart.; He..i,h (CAIRNS)
llIK! Rod Cooper (TIU).
Selections were made on

= completion of the Com
bined ~rvices Bllskerball
seril"!l al OSU Rand..ick.

= NSW fntured in bolh=- -men's lind ....omen·s finals.
ho,,·uer. the Vidorian
guys held onlO a 611-65 s'k

tOl')' and the sunshine stille
girls finished .. ith a con-=
.'inc:in~ 49-Z5 .. in,

;:;: Tne ADHiA Inu" lfl'm

= Scptcmh<:r 17 It> ~- ("h"l- =
= len!!,"!! Goulhurn', ~1~le

u·;eu(. team ,I! Goulhurn =
- and- thencc 10 C"nt>.:rra.:
= Albun, Wooo",:a. lkn·=

:i111111111l11l1111111J11111l11111111111111li:

(065) 546027

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2li c.n:aces. tnnn I TeAl sitts)

Thts centre ConSIST'S of 21 ocres fronhng t">e
Ioke and hos excellent fotit'hes f~ SWIm·
mlng. fishing. boohng and beach well:.ong.

Caravan and Tent SitM (daily)
S<1e pIuo 1 odutll_. ._.__._____ ._1100
,_ _ . . ._...__._. S1.00
&lro<:>dull __. . ._. _ _ ,SJ.OO
&lIochIcL__. ._. ..__... S1.5O
&lrOCOt _ , •__•__• ._,__._ ,_. S1.oo
So,orchorge.CM.'mOSondE....Ie< SlOO

r." 0..,,_1 01 ~0'lI. fOf I1AN personnel and 10% f",
o.t- \ef'o'Ing _..,c,. pIOfsonnd

... • ,.... Co"OVM Service
•• e .. r Personnel

. .~. o-"'ghl _.__ __ $19.500 $1800
~ Twon''''Il.. .._ $30.00 SS<t.OO
i\' Eoch oddo"ono!n'gh1... $11.00 $11.00

W"kly.. .. _ S9O.00 $1~1).$160

Sd>ooI/PublocHotlooys $125 •
°Tor,ff on opphca"on ddiltonal per.....1.....ckorge.

""", Write to
Alan" Audry Jorgen$on (Ex.CPOPT)

Bungalow Pork
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
nol, c,""lfe Con"I" of 9 con09'"' ..,1 In spocous lawn., do.,. 10 wrf
one! 0 10k,. f", ....."""'ng, fii-Nng. boaltng end "Iox'ng IdIOoI f",
young fomo~es.

W........T...... s.mc.,. '"-, ...
All SCIloolHoildoys_._ _ _._ _.S140.00
Be,,","n Jon+.o:>ty one! /My Hal.ooys SI05.00
~Maiond ...ugUS1~ __.__$8S.00
Be~ ...ugus. end DecIOmbe<

Hol,,;ioys __._.....•....__. .~.. .S105_00 S135.00
'-"- ,-,,,"11 chorg\' (OP-.d) $1.00 pet' weel pet penon

Write to
Ian" Sh.ao Mcloughlin IEx-CPOWTR)

"FonNr" Garden."
Middl. St. FonNr", NSW, 2428

In conjunction "'"h the
RA' 7Sth anm\cl"odf'\
celchra\lon~ an IR hole goll
tournament ha, been
.....heduled for Wcd I Ocl
N> Th,s lourn;,.ment ,~

ltJ'Cn In pla}e.... from all \ 1'

11m!! ,hips. 1I\1A >hIp' .mJ
e't .•bllshmcnl~

Thc lourn;,.mcnt "III hoc
rondu<·t<'tJ a, a learn "'en!
""h each learn oon~""ne

of a ma:>"mum of I"~
pal\c" (oc-,t three .rorc..J
or a mlRlmum of Ihree
pl~H'''' , .. tt ·a:or..... count)
Shlfl~ "nd e~tabll~hmenh

m.. ~ cnlcr;l' man~ te"m~ ,.~

the, "'l~h

The 'enue ",II he Muore
I'ar!" Goll Club. tce IIme~

... ,11 be a\allable from 0830
- 131M)

To ensure sunablc
facllilles an:: made a\'L1lable
addrl""'-'<" )hould ,ignal
te"m~ and preferred lee
lUlie, to COMAUSFLT,
Infu COMAUSNAVSUP
b)' Fn 12 SepI 86.

Peln \kGlonc'~ !!cncr·
ou:. support on donaung Ih~

head bands ... a" grealh ap
pn::CiJICd Jnd ...:",ed to cn·
hane;.:- 'a\\'~ publoc ,mJge

Ski body
to rescue

HMAS NIRIMBA
\lana!!e", J Po... nall
l\;IRI\lBA, G Parler
'AS ....o ... ra

S....eetlOn mals "Ill he
h....d as follO\\-" \\cd;:7
Sept - \loore Par!" 1]](1

I~. \\cd I Oct - 75th
-\.nm'crsa", Goll Tourna
ment - \1001'" ParLin 31
"'" - \ cnuc tboa. Fn ..
'0' - ....S\\ AGe (ll.1m·
pKln~hlJ1'> - \enuc tba 
lmter-Senlte sqU3d om·
nounced). \\cd I;: '"}\
learn seleellon lnal
~ ... nuc 100

Pla~ers nommated
should bl,' a~;lIlable 101 al
leasl ''''0 mats and the
team tnal on 12 .....0' M
Playe~ :I' allaN... for .....ri...~

, DEFERRED F'A I'TS
6 J~r.!l "6 3;/21 10
1 I 2-U:!S 10
6 , 2JIIll •• 21135 ,
7 1;/3--l ,

but not trials. dUI' to shIp,
commitment, ,hould con·
taC! H. Jame, (GI) eXI
3624.

l'oOI onl) did th\' /loll')' eruss CUtlnl!} ski leam r«ei....
prai~ fur lis enort~ in .. innmlE th\' 1m inter-M"'ke c:om
peliuOft. lIa......sled tne "'C ....;in" fral\'mil\" or NSW in ....c:
Cl,'S.~full, olJaniliing Ihe I\S\\ (;ros.~ Countl') Champiun
ship.

LinJcr thl dllCCIIOfl of
manager Bnan Read. as
sited b} Des and Maureen
Carne:). and - RA' Nor
dIC team mcmbc~ - Ih~

team orgamsed and con
ducted Ihe /IoS\\ men's
15k:m champtollslilp llnd
'Il-"OlTICn's 5km champIOn
,""

ThIs was the team's ges
ture as pan of the RA'h
75th anOl~ersar) to both;n·
SlSI Ihe skI associallOn and
promote tho: RAN

To orgaOl~ a racc of thiS
nature and satisfy Ihe rom
pcutors. "'ho 10cluded
Ol}'mplc and nallonal stan
dard ritCC"" reQU1led long
range logistical and ad
m1OlSlr..tl\'e planning

Arri\1ng al Perisher Val·
le\ from the mt...r·Sen'iCl.'
al Cabramurra Ihe team SCt
to work

Task!; meluded $ho,e!·
hng sno'" around Ihc fi,e
and lOkm tr"e!"', 10 ensure
there w... re no exposed or
dangerous patehe,. and
erecting poles. kncc) and
s'gns.

Afler thl~ came Ihe paper
work to ensure all 86 en·
lries ....ere correctly procc~

~d.

All this done the slartlng
process commcneed with
Commodore Thomson.
who would rather have
been skiing, being pressed
into service as the s13rter')
assistant. marshalling the
racers into order 10 get
them a....ay at 30 :\.Coond III'
lervals.

II would be unfair nol to
record also that good fnend
of the Navy. Pcter
McGlone. was al Ihe finl)h
line ....ith ABCK Lcs Swam
from HMAS PENGUIN
dislribullng 75th ann"'er
sar)' head bands a, rom
pclllors came on

"Tbc result "'as a sandae-
lOry team effon in a first
of-il5-I)'pc aell"t) for NaV}

\\'Il.LS CUP TABl.E ,11 AUG 1l6)

W L
BRISBA~E 6 ,
ALBATROSS , 3
KUTIABUl , ,
NIRIMBA , ,
PLATSI\\~H EN I 1
WATSON I 6

money h~t and ne:cd" 10 be
In thc lOp 125 to a\'Old ha\,
In!! to Qualify lor ne'n !>ea.

~"
'a>, A« \larL u .. is

musl ~ "'onderin; .. hal he
hilS 10 do 10 nOlch a .ic1ol')
rOt "iIRl\18A in the \\ills
C.p compet ilion_

In a re«nt match Marl.
poIa~ln!! off a har1<,hc-,tp of
thrce.j;Ot around Fox Hills
10 I·urxkr par lor 4(1 >t ..11
kford po.nls - !!reat score
\00 red.on - he lost b\ 4'

'an rep Gal')
Siaughion matched Mark's
I-under bUI plapng olf
!>e\en had 4J pOl.l1l5, Bad,
to Ihe 'dra"'lng board'
Marl Nice ""In in thc
m,xed lourssome c'shlps'

130UOUETS to Phil
II.kKendnt!" '" ho hll~ kept
the I'LATS/W'HEN nag
n)'ing 'With fe.... players
they havc fielded 11 ,Ide for
every game lInd of Ihe
..even matches lost. four
....ere a 4/3 re,ult. Revcrse
that one match and
I'LATS/W'HEN "ould be
equal ....cond. Well done
Phil. leep It gomg Ike'

In inter-Service goh the
A-team has been rehired
and e"rll cr~'Slal 0011 pre
dIctions indicate Ihe trophy
~h.)uld he r-.a'" ~ lor the
7~th Annllcr;an Year

The Inler'Xf\IC<: g,,11

'-Cnc~ f"r 19>;t, ""II be e..,,
dutted at /"00"'1<. Golf Club
from /IoO\emocr 17,21
I"a"c'" ,,"h handlcaJ1'> of
13 ~nd nclov. ~hould ,'gnal
thc" IlOmmallnn.~10 CO\I,
AUSr-.AVSUP. mfo CO\I·
AUSFLT 'LT b) Fnda~

Scplembc:r S,
"The follo... ing officials

ha\e been eleeled for the
senes' Seleclors: H. James
- CO~IAUSR.T. S COI
"m - SAMR. M Lewis

The RAN College
Golf Club al CRES
WELL recenll~' con
dueled irs club ch3m·
piOruihips .. ilh an excel·
lenl field of 66.

E,cnlual A-Grade "on
ner "a~ Franl \\)111(' "':itc
l<.lloC'e Franl. on the "Innc~'

clrde.
Fr..nl h,,) r"prc!>l:nlcd

'an 31 mlcr·Scnltt ~olf

on IUSI about ('\<:1') ~I.. tc he
has scocd on dunng hL..
OJ>;" ......rccf.

hd La\clod, .. on B
grade and the C ~radc I,tle
.... cnl to \\all} OWomc.

lllc prcsdcnfs Imph>
(Comman<kr AJ
Graham). for the b..~ ''''0
rounds ncl ...'Cnt 10 "'C'll
kno....n NaH "ponsman
Rod \lcUlunn

Ie, great 10 see cum
mUOIC<lIOI"]; wlOmng golf
trophll'$. I Ihml the\ arc
e\-cnluall} gumg 10 tal.e
o\(:r from the medlcolden·
lal dormnaoct' held for w
long b) the Trcloor. K)'d
brigade.

Besl round at the cham·
plonshlps ....'1IS returned by
Fran\. W)'llic with a 73.
Mlck p)C had som!." ,aIlS
facllon With an eagle on the
5th and Don McTas.gan
has probabl)' dralncd Ihe
last ounce from his scotch
boule afICr he holed in one
at the 6th.

The RANC Golf Cluh IS
availahl(' to all sen Ill!>
membcr~ for a token fcc of
Sl5 a year. Visitors 10 the
area are most "'elcome to
participate In the Sunda)
afternoon competition. Tee
Times from 1200. For
funher Informallon con
!act: scer('lary - Mr. N.C
HosJ,;m~, phone - (Q..I4) 43
0319. RANCGolfClub. 19
Tulip SI. Hyam~ Bead!.
f\OSW 5-10.

Th... U.3. ,ulf "'Kull for
,ears has lJ.l>...n one of Ihe
lou,hnl sporlin!! llren,!) In
'h..... und an4 esp«iaU, rou
OUr up and wming Al'
SSIE pro!>.

Althou~h II "ould '>Cern

that Mr G. l"orm;l.l1 ha~

managed to tame a lar~e

malont) of the CirCUI! Ih,~

year BUI ... hat of Au·
straha's Wayne Grad) ... ho
la"t year "';" "'IIhin a
breath of becoming the US
Rookie 01 the Ye;ot

Wayne: 's floundenng
SO!T1l'"hat at IJ5th on lhe

WISE WYLLIE'S TITLE
I

..··,·'''~'''''''''''''~''''''''--'''&T~'I
FORMAL HIRE '

sum FOt All. OCCASIONS :
'CI" DISCOUNT

.......". 7" -... ...-.
n m1 ,.7..ao ......~
... • •• 7.so --..·1 ,....)

! J 2ftd Aaar, TeIfonf HouM,
f r3 I.. 300 Ourll It.
1 ,\ Z (Ow· Wyn""d1 '

1Y 2321602~ f, 1
......................" " " " ..• ••.." ..·" n
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GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CALL AT ANY OF
THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
.75 MAClEAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
.HMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

AUOTMENT ACCOUNT MAT I.E USED AT ANY OF OUR OunETS

NAVY NEWS 1$ W/)/oS!Ja1 lor IJ>i! ",lormor.ot!lIl>(J ""IMa""""nl 01~ 01 the Navy
aM Ule1r families TIle maletlal p<Jb/osI>ed IS!Wle<;led lor 1/5 "'feresf and!he """'"eApte55l!d
r/><Jrl!fIl are I'l(l/ 1>t!Ct!$5NIiy mose of _ Depf 01 Defence (NAW) Fina~ 5lJPp(/ff 1$

prowled by !he RAN ~"al Canr""n FUf></. pad iMIverIosemenfS and 5</t>5crt?f.".,.
Edtlonal Sl3f/ and of/Kie accomo<Ja/lOf> are prov>Oed by !he Departmenf

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscrlptlon and IXJstrng for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (AIr Mail and Overseas IXJstage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
Rtnewol Addreu Place ero.. in opplocoblt .qu....t .

ChQl'li!
NAME

ADDRESS
r

•

,

Rugby Un ion;::::;:::::;1

determined
With only one round of the Dempster Cup Rugby rom·

petition remaining the semi-lin~lists for t9116 are cut lind
dried.

,

•

•

Rick Longbottom and Louise Scullion with 6, 2,
31.

Shaun and Philip Anderson were fourth over
all. Peter Caldwell and Meg Duggan 6th and
Gordan Stewart 8th,

This event ended a highly successful RAN
sailing team tour to Europe, in which it beat the
RN in dinghy team racing competition and won
nm only minor club races, but every major re
gatta entered.

f GOT A BcrrTl..E
OF VfNT~E PORT
FOR MY Mf5SUS

• TONY POWELL ... champion skier in the northern region and national
titles.

which steadily increased from eight to 18 knots
during the series.

The Navy sailors consistantly displayed boat
handling skills that only the fonner world
champion, an American. could match.

The inlense rivalry among this group led to
close and tense competition.

At the end, Martin Linsley and Paul Kin
ghome ....ere the winners with platings of 3. I,
22.

Runners-up were the new world champions

•

•

•
WHAT WAVE. YOU GOT
THe.RE OU~V?

Navy alpine skiers are kings of the inter-Service
mountain once again,

In the men's national titles and women's northern region
inter-Service event Navy proved its superiority.

Skiing at Thredbo in the inaugural women's event Navy
girls won the team and individual crowns.

Jenny Missen of HMAS NIRIMBA finished lhe slalom
and giant slalom races to be named champion female.

The northern region title is thc only inter-Service event
open to female alpine skiers.

After the first day of competition Navy was narrowly
ahead in the slalom.

BUI next day in lhe giant slalom Navy cruised ahead to
record an easy victory and take the Landrover trophy.

The women are now keen to race in the European cham
pionships in 1988.

In the men's northern region inter-Service, Navy finished
second to RAAF dcspite winning the slalom and having
the overall champion, Tony Powell to its credit.

But revenge was ahead for Navy in thc nationals.
Navy team manager ,Steven Brand, said conditions wcre

treacherous wilh cold wealher combinmg with a lack of
snow to produce icy slopes.

That was until the final day of competition when a bliz
zard set in with 8Oknot winds and frequent white outs.

Navy skiers, led by Tony Powell, handled the weathcr
extremes beaulifully. according to Steve Brand,

"It was a crushing win to Navy," he said.
Navy won the slalom and giant slalom leaving RAAF in

second place and Anny third.
A British combined services team also took part in the

competitions.
Navy lost its National crown last year but in regaining it

this year they had won five out of the past six tilles.
Steve Brand said Defence skiiing was helped by Land

rover, which plans to provide two vehicles for the Austra
lian Defence team travelling to Europe next year, and the
Rothmans National Sport foundation.

Rothmans provided $4()(X} to Defence cross country and
alpine skiing.

RAN sailoT!i have rontinued their domination
of the world's major TlISlIr SIliling champion
ships with a win in the European titles.

The championships were held at Eastborne in
England and all five RAN skippers finished in
the top ten (again) of the JO-boat fleet.

The same sailing team had previousy domi
nated the World Tasar Championships in Eng
land,

The European championships took place on
the lidal waters of the English Channel in winds

------------

THE WORLD - NOW EUROPEI

chance of making this
Al the time of going 10 year's semis.

press NIRIMBA A was al Discounting this. the lasl
the top of the ladder wilh 15 round is chockfull of in-
points. two in advance of
ALBATROSS (13) with terest.
PLATS/\V'HEN and \VAT- The minor premiership

will be decided whcn
SONIPENGUIN fighting NIRIMBA A and ALBAT-
out third and fourth - bo<h ROSS meet at Nowra.
on nine points. while third and fourth

_,"miii ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Last year's premiers. places will be determinedKlJITABUL. and aftcr the PLATS/w'HEN
NIRIMBA B have no versus KUlTABUL

r,,..."''''';;-----''':;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:==ll(Randwiek) andNIRlMBA B versus \VAT-
SOUND!) L.JK£ SON/PENGUIN game•.

A FAIl<' ~P: Depending on the results
it is not unlikely lhat all
four semi-final positions
could be determined on
percentages.

The minor and major
semi-finals will be played at
Randwick on August 27
with 1330 and 1430 starts
respectively.

The preliminary final is
at the same venuc at 1330
on September 3 with the
grand final (venue \0 be 3d
vised) on September JO at
1430.

NIRIl'tfBA A •••••••••••• t5
ALBATROSS 13
PLATS/WilEN 9
WAT/PEN 9
KUTfABUL 5
NIRIl'tfBA B 3
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-As maritime commander Australia .
I rely on both Air Force and Nav)' pilOls
alike to pro"ide the essential compo
nents of a force to protect Australia.
and you .....iII be relied on to maintain the
standards of excellence that make our
Defence Force equal to Ihe best in the
.....orld:· he said.

-Your initial challcng~ has now been
mel. SCi your standards high: strive for
excellence: beeoml." leaders: the way
ahead is open and full of promise.

··Much .....ilI be dcmanded of you, but
the re.....ards and satisfaction arc grear.

"1 I."ongnnulatc you all and wish you
e\ery success in your future careers"·

As well as gaining his wings LEUT
Knox won the E. Davey and G. SCUll
memorial trophy for thl." best all-round
sportsman.

UN people• • •

i ot win

rom

RADM Knox proudly puwnl:> a UI of Flttl Ai, Arm ",in,s 10 lIis son, LEUT KnQI.
Pic"ur:P~n" W",.,rm Mail,
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There "'as a touch of father and .sun
at Ihe lalesl (;rlldualion or fleel Air
Ann pilots.

Three Nav)' pilots graduated to earn
Iheir ....ings from the re\·ie .... ing officer.
Reet Commander. Rear Admiral Ian
Knox.

One of the three graduates ",as
Lieutenant Gu~' Knox. RADM Knox's
W".

Guy's fellow graduates were Lieuten·
ani Peter Lipsett. 25. of Canberra and
Midshipman Craig M:llhl."ws. 20. of
Bendigo.

The Navy pilots graduated from No
136 Royal Austr'lli:m Air Force Pilots
Training Course al RAAF Pearce in
Western Australia.

RADM Knox stressed the impor
tance of aviation in Australia's defence.

"hrn i. mOlD 10 ('.('IlIS

C'Vmbinin~s.. imminc. ~'cl
inj: and runnfng. Lndinc
St'irna" NiRd Harber is
tht' man 10 Mal in fh('
I)tfencf't"ol"ft'.

Nigel. an clcrtncalleeh
0Ie-..1 S"ltms 1'3.10•. ".Is a
COnlpc'hlor III tho:- GIl~al

R~ 1rJ:l1hlon al Surkn.
Par:lt.h~

Ill.' \lias placed 16th In a
field of 6(10 and ":h the
first )t'r',ceman home Iils
closesl unlform"d ri'al .... as
hack In 561h placc.

Nigel eompleled the 1\\'0

kilometre s....·lm. 75km
cycle amI 20km run in
three hours 45 mll1Ules.

Despite hiS oU'landlng
le,ult Nigel IS :I rel,uive
newcomer to lhe event.
competing in his fir~t

triathlon 111 November.
19l!5.

Hi~ keen Ill1crc~t 111

s"ill1lning. cycling and
rUll nl11g prompted hi, deci·
slon to beeomc a
IriathlclC.

Niger, training for the
event IS rigorous. Ill,' be
gin. m(»t days at ().I30 with
a 1....·0 k,lomelre s.... 'm and
fitting hi~ cycling and run
mng Imllllng ,tround hiS
"'ork schedule al H~IAS

WATSON.

HAWKESBURY
ON PARADE

cycles

He swims,
runs and

Training Ship HAWKt:snURV Naval Cadet
Unil at Poinl Clare ml,de hislory recentl}' "hl'n ii's
Iraint't's paraded wilh ml'IIIIJI'1'll ur thl' Auslralian
Regular Dl'rencl;' FlJrces.

The unit "':\' formed In 1'H\6 mul m Icaq 30 of II'S
tralllees ha'e gone on to N'I,,,I Calecr.

ABSIG Mark I3radbur}, a forrm:r TS IIt\ WKESBURY
cadct and no'" ~"'l\lng;lt IIMAS KU·ITABUL. org;lnl<,('d
the p'll"dc behe\lng II 10 be .1 fir.t ",uh Navy and Arm)
regulars parading "',Ih n.Ulle..,.

Tcn ..... ,,'"g membcr~ uflhe Arnl) ami 1'1:") Idllled the
eadels 111 the unn's allllU'lt lIl'I>Cet,on re\lc"'cd b} cum·
mandN R J Cameron

In hl) ~pcech 10 (",Idcb and "'ltUI>, CMDR C,mcrun
cmpha~l)Cd Ihe Importance of such )outh orgamsauons
"hlch fo.ler dp'cophn<: Jml rqlOn.,blhl)

;\ reumon for Jht.t member. of Ih.. unn IS planned for
Nu'cmbcr N ,II Ihc Go!.ford RSI. Club

Detail. of Ihl." rculllun arc a\allJblc from Sub LleUlenanl
Breen on 359 3139 or ABSIG Bradbur) on 266 22'J..l

11'0 St(Jp/~s (ltfr; ,'U~jl'~S his "'(Jrr(Jnt from CMIJH Sp~nur.

UN people ••• UN people ••• RAN people ••• UN people ••• UN people

"(.S. 1M U'K£SIIUH Y m~n on po,ad~.

,\ SlIik>r dflcribnt b) his
Commanding Ollin" lb th"
bn.t ht has ",""t Hnl'd
..-jth. has bnn promoted
.. arnlnl orr~('r.

The nc" "'arram ofrICe.
IS quarter maSter gunner
K,m Slaple) formerl) of
IlMAS CAN8ERKA.

The ~ip'~ CO. Com
mander Bob Spencer car
ned OUI WO Staple's prom
otion .. h,le at 11M AS
STIRLING.

TIll,' Frtmantle '1;'\I)ll('d

ccrcmon} look place MIme
18 years afler WO Stafll~.

a \V,A. nall\c. jomed the
R,\N al IIMAS
LEEUWIN as a Jun,or re-




